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RAP GIVEN THE

; Department , Sefuseg to
Approve Kossiter'i Bond.

HOLDS HIS AUTHORITY EXCEEDED

Itrfrrrnre to Statutes
Captain Brian Assumes Charge,

nosslter Ilrlntr
Representative.

WASHINGTON, S. Rn-stte- r.

was appolntod on Wednesday
by President Roosevelt, as acting public
printer in place ojt Public Printer Stlllings,

is under suspension pending an In-

vestigation of tho affairs of hla office,
went to the Treasury department today
to have hla bqnd sapjjroved. depart-
ment rofused to consider the matter on
the ground the..prrteldnt had exceeded his

Monday, IF

of Women's
WINTER CLOKS

Worth $7.50 and $10.00

and $2 Each
" "" T " ' - - -

WOMEN'S CLOAKS, Warth Up $10
Long, loose or semi-fitte- d coata every

one this season's style made of mel-

tons, kerseys, broadcloths, etc., in
and colors, mixtures, plaids,

etc. Such a grand bar- -

gain will create a" fp
furore
at.

WINTER CLOAKS. Worth Up 57.50
Long loose Coats in black and mixtures-ne- w

styles also short coats, many
silk lined, In plains and mix-

tures, good winter coats, guar-
anteed worth $6.00 and,
$7.60, at. ..

Another Basement Special

'CMDREH'S cloaks
in know of

All ages to 14 bearskin, boucle,
and mixture trimmed (7V

braid,' z?

worth to '

var-
ious

selling
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to

black

to
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NINE DIG BARGAINS
Waists-wo- rth

Women's

'Petticoats
imperfect,

PRESIDENT

Hundreds

$1

Saturday,

ornaments, v

Women's Petti- - Women Suits-co-ats,

in black and good new ones,
colors, worth up worth up to $10,

l$3:!8..i.98

Women's and Chil-- . Ladies Skirts
dren's Sweaters worth to $6.00, at

$1.50, at...29c S ... 90c
Children's Wool Women's Flanel-Dresse- s

pretty
styles, have sold ette Short Skirts,

:49c

BRANDEIS,

F.!, C. A.

authority In appointing Mr. RosHltor; that
under the law the asslxtant public printer,
Captain II. T. succeeds to the va-
cancy.

I'nder this Informal ruling Mr. Rosalter
later In the clay stepped aside and his place
was taken by Captain Brian, who will ad-
minister the government printing office

acting public printer for the time being.
Mr. Rosslter, however, does not relinquish
the work of Inquiry laid out for him by
the president. His position In the govern-
ment printing office becomes that of the
president's personal representative a,nd he.
Is proceeding with the Investigation.

The authority under which the Treasury
department decided not to accept Mn Ros-slter- 's

bond was the act of January 12,
1S95, which provided that case of death,
resignation, absence or Illness of the public
printer, the chief clerk of, government
printing office should perform- the duties
of publlo printer until a successor was
appointed such absence or Illness shall
cease. also provides that the president
may his discretion authorize and direct
any other officer Of the government whose

Opening Sah Valentines

OT Cn Monday,

.... BOOK DEPARTMENT
ThbU9ands upon thousands' of therri

comics, novelties, drops, etc., every imag-
inable style and description.

At Lowest Prices

Electricity, the Economical Power

... A separate motor for each machine is the
power plan adopted 'by the most progressive
shops. This permits; each jnaehine to be used

; separately. The speed fail be regulated to a
nicety. When a machine 'stops, '"the expense
stops. Our advice on the subject is yours for
the asking.

Omaha
LIchtG. Power Co.

Tel. Doug. 10G2
Y. Duilding.
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DAILY

Storo

GLOVES 69c PAIRj (50c NECKWEAR AT 10c j
's Good Quality 2 clasp Kid

ut,;each

Glove8 all sizes and
every pair is perfect
black, tan, mode and I 1

red thousands ot pairs 1
on bargain square, pair

CORSET

turnover

collars, showy

special,

50c 10c
pf high quality 'Swiss with very 4 d Silk' Crepe and Silk Chiffon Ruehing, J

fine,; galloon match J J wide and narrow white and I
';lnany styles, worth up to
; $1.00,.

'

'

SPECIAL BARGAINS
d SECOND FLOOR

CLOAK DEPARTMENT
" Silk IVftlAiatsVprv fine

grade of taffeta, black and
big variety of colors,, a
special value

3.98-4.9- 8
Silk, Net and Lace Waists

For dress- and evening,
worth up to Cf$10.00, at. . . . . mm ZjJ

WfwtiPn's Xew Spring Skirts In the smartest
stiles and materials, new gored Q QQ
flares, etc., at $4.98 and $D.u0
All the balance of our finest Furs, Coats,

Costume. , etc., at One-Thi- rd to One-Fift- h

former prices. ,

Tova choice or aht -- ,

In our entire stock, wine marked as high
as 22. 60, each

Special for Saturday Any name typograved
in Script or Old English on f.54) CAHUS UC

appointment is vented in tho president, by
and with the advice and consent of the
Beniile, to temporarily perform the duties
of vacant office.

It Is also provided that such vacancy by
death or resiKnation must be filled within
ten days. By the legislative act of 1907, the
title of the chief clerk of the government
printing offlio was changed to that of
deputy to tho public printer. Under the
ruling of tho treasury offieals, Mr. Ros-Blt- er

can have no other standing than that
of personal representative of the presi-
dent without specific authority In anx
matters pertaining to the management of
the office. ''

HEIR GOES AFTER HERITAGE

Genllle f a ve-D- ro wne-C- n ve Sails for
England, but Will Return

to States.

NEW YORK, Feb.
sailed for England yesterday

to secure the title and estates awaiting
him there. He Is the only surviving son
of Sir Mylleg e, who died
a year ago at the age of 84 years, Ever
since the elder baronet's death his solici-
tors have been searching for his son and
heir, who was only recently found vln
America.

The baronetcy Is a very old one, dating
from lftM, when It ;wai created by Charles
I. Sir Gentile's life has been a romantic
one. When a his father sent him to
sea to cure hint of his wlldness and on his
return heme he enlisted In a Highland
regiment and was then transferred to a
cavalry regiment Just leaving for the war
In Egypt. He fought battle of

under Lord Wolseley and later
went to Afghanistan, where he was cap-
tured by the hill tribes, but escaped after
being held a prisoner for Borne time. Re-
turning to England, he quarreled with his
father and came to America, with a small
allowance. He then went to BurmaS with
an expedition sent out to kill big gume
tor a museum and afterward served In the
South African war. He lived for a time In
I fons Kong and Yokohama, worked us a
member of the "white wings" in Kansas
City, was a cowboy In the southwest and
in Wyoming, where he was found through
Inquiries set on foot by the British ambas-
sador at Washington. He says that he
will return to America as soon as his bus-
iness In England Is settled and will take
up his residence In one of the western
states.

TEN MEN ARE DEAD IN MINE

Ksploslon In Port Hood Working- - la
ova Hcotla Caasra Loss

of Life.

rORT HOOD, N. 8.. Feb. 7.-- Ten coal
mine employed In the pit of the Iort
Hood mine were killed by an explosion
today. All of the bodies have been re-

covered. Tlitia U ground fxr the ballet
that a charge of powder may have become
Ignited, causing the explosion. Tfte mine
bad previously been Inspected and the lower
level as well as other parts of the mine
bad been found free from gas or fir dajnp.

Counterfeit Dollars
buy trouble, ' but a genuine quarter buys
Dr. King's New Ufa Pills; for oonsttpes-tlo- n.

malaria and Jaundice, Foe aala by
Beaton Drutf Co,

59c ! I

5 1

for

boy

I 1

(About fifty pretty styles of
1 1 Ml 1 Iruimrs, siocks,. 811 k uows and em-

broidered neat and de

Mil
all worth up to 50c
a yard, at, yard.

AN i
S S (

s s

dved
- with double soles and

high spliced heels, also
fancy silk
boot and all
over lace lisle, all sizes,
many worth 60c, at, pair

(Dc

COVERS!! RUGHINGS AT YARD

embroidery, black,

CALLING CARDS

colors,

EXTRA SPECIAL

IMPORTED FRENCH LISLE HOSIERY

Si
ss

Genuine Hermsdorf

embroidered
patterns

(r
lb

Ladies Hosiery Plain fast blacks, regular
ana extra out sizes, worth 25c, 1Cat, pair

Men's .Fine Gage Hosiery Black
ground, fancy embroidered....

Greatest 'Assortment In Omaha of

VALEWTIWES
Best designs and latest novelties from allthe leading manufacturers of this country

Big showing of Post Cards.

DUN'S REVIEW OF TRADE

Little Change Appears in the Com-

mercial Situation.

DRIFT IS TOWARD IMPROVEMENT

Iron and Steel Industry in Better
Position Than One Week Aau

Cotton Goods Market
Is Dull.

NEW YORK, Feb. 7.-- 11. O. Dun & Co.'s
Weekly Review of Trade tomorrow will
say:

Little change appears In the commercial
situation, tnu progress Is In the right di-
rection insofar as any difference can be
discerned.

On the whole, the Iron and steel Industry
Is In a better position than a week ago,
although new contracts are placed with
much cuutlon, and each order is the objiu-- t

of extensive negotiations. Business thatappeared several weeks ago Is still pend-
ing, and buyers have been able to secure
small quantities of pig Iron at further re-
ductions.

Aside from a moderate demand forprompt shipments of novelties or special
constructions, the primary market for cot-
ton goods Is dull, staple lines being al-
most wholly neglected. Purchasers continue
to await lower quotations. Variations In
the raw material have no effect, and theexport .demand has not Improved. All
lines of woolens liave beep opened without
arousing much Interest or giving any defi-
nite impression regarding the trend of the
market. A fair business In certain lines
of wool goods have encoumged a more at:
tlve work at some mills and fancy worsteds
have sold' sufficiently to Indicate that the
season's results would equal the sucrea of
recent preceding years, but moat clothing
manufacturers have made little prepara-
tion for the future.

New England footwear producers are re-
ceiving small Initial end supplementary or-
ders by mall from wholesalers who recently
Inspected samples in the cotton market,
but total results are not satisfactory.

Leather Is dull and weak, except for a
falrlv steady market for heavy sole, of
which receipts are light. Shoe manufac-
turers restrict purchases of leather to
actual needs, and some varieties are from
two to four cents lower than at the best
prices of last year.

nilAnSTHEKT' REVIEW OF Til ADR

Daslness Situation as a Whole la
Rather Quiet.

NEW YORK. Feb. to-

morrow will say:
While retail, trade in some lines of wear-

ing apparel has been helped by the coldest
or stormiest weather of the winter, other
branches, of trude and Industry ami trans-
portation have been Interfered with suffi-
ciently to make the week as a whole a
rather quiet one" the country over. Whole-
sale and jobbing trade has been rather
quiet, and while there are siK'is that im- -

frovement along cuiiHt-rvattv- e lines Is
tits caution as regards spring

buying Is as marked as ever und the coun-
try merchants' policy, even whre the rnoHt
active buying la noted. Is In the direction
of small and. frequent rather than large
purchases.- - Commodity prices as a whole
are Irregular,, grain quotations iHllyiug
from the 'depression of last month, but
other lines show little strength and this
week aume loe'.aU, Liov.o.oia uaj cuttm
are lower, with most other lines display-lu-g

a weak tone. Cotton goods are no
lower, but raw wool sales are lurgely at
concession Collections show little Im-
provement.- ,,

From the southwest come reports that
soma cancelled orders are being reinstated.
From the eouih come advicea ef alow trade
and collections, but soma lumber mills
sr. reported resuming with stocks reduced
by tha recent shutdown. Eastern trade
reports are quiet, except where helped by
special Weather-bor- n demand.

Uujfiug ttt 14 lrun is ttt Ik suaU-lo- t

signs, including
the new Irish ef-

fects, values up
to 50c, a
at

Mdde--'

to

fOc

LADIES'

s

s

s

s

s

124c (

character, but In the aggregate It Is offair proportions. However, tho price sit-uation Is weaker, especially in the centralwest. Par Iron is up $ per ton. Demandfoi structural material Is fair, but certainlines have shaded prices in order to stimu-late business, prices on plate glass arealso lower, tho concessions being offeredby the less important makers.Pusiness failures in the Inited Statesfor the week ending February number
-', against 3."fl last week, 1U8 In the likeweek of 17, :Vi in lOoii, a7 in 11105 and i.rj

in llKH. Canadian failures for this weeknumber Eo as against 44 last week and 18
in this week a year ago.
i'NV.lulut;..lmludinK f"ur, exports from theunited btates and Cunada for the weekending February tt aggrciated 4,507.4.16 bunh-- i

!?"in!it 't bushels last week,
,1 ,A .h""hf-- ' this week last year and4,MJ,4oZ bushels In l'JOti. For the thirty-tw- o
weeks of the fiscal year the exports are
144,U,t,.tii; bushels, against li:!,3M.til;i bush-els in 1!jC and I'M and 1G0,4,11H) bushelsin ltltil--

Corn exports for the week are l.KSS.lMbushels, against J.947.CT bushels last weekand 2,40i,(i! bushels in 1W. For the fiscalyear to date the exports are 31,91H.74 bush-els, against 3j.h37.7i7 bushels in 19uti-0-

GLASS RELEASED "ON BOND

Supreme Court at San Francisco
Decides Ills Health is In

Dnnarer. '

BAN FRANCISCO, Feb. 7. The supreme
court sitting en banc today granted Louis
Glass, manager of the Pacific Telegraph
and Telephone company, releuse on IM.OiiO
bonds. Assistant District Attorney John
O'Gara consented, saying tha representa-
tives of examining physicians convinced
the district attorney that further confine-
ment would pejnianently Injure tha health
of the defendant.

When past middle age, there cornea
a notlcable weakening of the organs of
the body, and the danger of quick de-

cline. It is quite necessary to give
prompt help to any part that first
shows signs of wear.

Healthy ' kidneys mean a hale old
age. Weak kidneys bring a constant
backache, lame bark, stitches and
twinges of pain, annoying urinary
troubles, and the danger of diabetes
or Bright's disease. There Is likely to
be a loss of albumen and a gain of
uric acid and other poisons, with loss
of flesh, vigor and qervous force.

Doan's Kidney Pills bring quick
help to nick kidneys, and are entirely
free from plosonous drugs; it Is a rem-
edy that can be taken by young or old,
weak or strong, and in every case with
prompt benefit.

If yon have backache, lame or weak
back, quick pains when stooping or
lifting; If you are tired and nervous,
have headache, dizzy spells, wHtery
swellings under the eyes or around
the ankles, rheumatlo or neuralgic

BBHB

Grand Sale of Fancy Linens
Cought From the Hong Kong Bank

At a Spot Cash Figuro Far Dolow Its Value.
On Sale Saturday In Linen Dept. Basement New Store

These exquisite pieces wero delivered to the American agent
of the Hong Kong Hank destined for a prominent American
house. The, house could not meet its obligations and the Xew
York agent of the Hong Kong bank sold to Brandeis for spot
cash all these linens at a great sacrifice. One of the greatest
cash deals in our entire history. Xo house in America ever of-

fered such linen bargains.

HAND DRAWN, JAPANESE LINENS
Exquisite scarfs, squares, center pieces, lunch cloths, etc., worth

as high as $4.00, but will be on
sale Saturday
fnr .......

69c-98c-1.- 50

Hand Made Renaissance Lace Pieces
Beautiful center pieces, scarfs and table covers, up to 54 jnches

in diameter and worth as high .

as $5, but will be sold by us
Saturday for, each

25c-98c-1.- 98

This elegant lot of linens has attracted much attention in our
16th 6treet window and will bo sold Saturday in Linen depart-
ment Basement.

HUGE BARGAIN EVENT SATUROAY!

Sale of liberaaire
26-pc- o. set Knives,
Forks and Spoons,
was $8.25, C85
now, sett'. . ; W

Sets of Kni ves,
was $1.65, 1 10
now, set, . ... . .1

Sets of Forks, was
$1.65 set, I IQ
now, set I

Set of Tea Spoons
was 80c,
now, set

Set Table Spoons,
was $1.45, nnA
now, set wuu
Set Fruit Knives,
was $2.00, 1 34
now, set J

day.

NEW

BASEMENT

OLD STORE

Thousands of pieces of
Roger Bros.' and Knick-
erbocker silver plated
hollow ware, all our
fancy nickel plated,
brass and copper goods.
Every set and every
piece must go Saturday
and these sacrifices will
clear them away with a
rush.

Such Grand Bar-
gains In Silver-

ware Were Never
Before Offered

in Omaha.
Ko Woman Should Miss It!

j BRANDEIS, Basement-O- ld

NO FREE PASS LEGISLATION

Senate Committee Opposes Reopening
This Subject.

UNFAVORABLE ACTION ON BILLS

A
--Xevtaiiaper Contracts for Transporta

tion, a. Well as Passes for
Transfer Kmployes, Go

by Boards. .
I

WASHINGTON, Feb. 7 The senate
committee on Interstate commerce today
decided to go squarely on record against
most of the bills now before the com-
mittee that propose enlargements of the
pass privilege clause of the new Inter-
state commerce law. Two of the bills
were debated and It was agreed to report
them to the senate unfavorably on Mon

Senator Stone's bill providing for the
Issuance of transportation to publishers
of newspapers In return for advertising
went quickly by the board, and the com-
mittee, foreseeing no end nt ilphit
on the proposition if It ever came up In
tne senate again, ordered that their at-
titude should be DUblished through nn
unfavorable report.

Senator Cullom endeavored to have the
committee look with favor on his bill
allowing large transfer companies to ex

STRENGTH
TP v 1

Jr- every .

C?
-- fedb Tclls n

TAm m

Butter Knives,
were 69c each
now,
each . . .

45c
Berry Spoons,
were $1.25, A
now, ea Uwli

Tea Sets,
were $8.50, K69
now, ea W

Butter Dishes,
were $1.75, l7Inow, ea

Chafing Dishes,
were $3.59, O40
now, ea -

5 ,0 'Clock Teas,
were $2.69,
now, ea

Store $

change with tho railroad companies In
order to gain free transportation for their N

employes soliciting business on trains.
This bill was also ordered reported un-
favorably.

The commltteo decided to make a fa-
vorable recommendation of Senaloi
Clapp's bill authorizing railroad cum-pani-

to grant free transportation to
furloughed and pensioned employes.

S. H. Cowan and Murdo McKcnile, rep-
resenting stock growers' associations, ap.
peared before the committee In support
of Senator Culberson's bills regulating
the supply of cars and empowering the
Interstate Commerce commission to make
rules In respect to carrying freight.

Trnst Relation Continues.
SIOUX FALLS, S. D., Feb. 7. (Special.)
W. G. Porter of this city, aaslstuht

1'nlted States attorney for South Dakota,
has been advised that the statu supreme
court has rendered a decision of consider-
able Importance In the case of J. L. Mlnd.-r- ,

as sheriff of Roberts county, against the
First National bank of Bins, ton, and tha
United States appearing by suggestion. The
case Involved the status of money derived
from tho sale of Inherited Indian land.
Pending the settlement of the action a
sum estimated at from $jo,0h0 to l"0,O0 has
been tied up In varinus counties In South
Dakota, about '.'0,uuo of this amount being
In a single county, Roberts. The decision
was rendered pn the ground that when
land included within an Indian allotment
Is sold the trust ' relation between tlu
Indian and the government ceased. The
supreme court reverses the lower court.

FOR OLD BACKS.

Picture

pain, gravel, scalding urine, too fre-
quent passages, sandy or stringy sedi-
ment in the urine, scanty or discolored
urine, or passages at night, be sura
your kidneys need attention.

Doan's Kidney Pills is the best med-
icine to use. It has cured thousands'
and will cure you.

OMAHA I'lJOOF.
Mads Johnson, 2202 Clark St.,

Omaha, Neb., says; "My opinion of
Doan's Kidney Pills, publicly expressed
In 189S, has not changed and I am
still confident that this remedy will
cure any case of kidney trouble.' When
I first bej-a- using them I was In a
miserable condition as a result of the
kidneys not performing their functions
properly. My back ached constantly
and I was finally obliged to lay
from work. When 1 learned of Doan's'
Kidney Pills, I started their use, and
they affordel me prompt and effective
relief. Uoan'a Kidney P1UB act up to
ull the representations made for themtind 1 feci I; r.iy duty to in thoi.
luUl'

31

DOAN'S KIDNEY PILLS.'
rOKTTavMIiauxjf O0 BaraU, IJ. T, Proprietors.


